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Best Practices
Planners’ Forum, the student planning organization of the
Department of City and Regional Planning (DCRP) at UNC Chapel
Hill is submitting Divided Cities and Regions for consideration of
the APA Outstanding PSO – Best Practice Award.
Planners' Forum advocates for the interests, needs, and concerns
of the students. Through several sub-committees, Planners'
Forum envisions, organizes, implements, and evaluates various
departmental initiatives including career support, community
service and educational speaker events. Planners' Forum also
works to strengthen DCRP's relationship with other academic
departments and student groups at UNC.
Divided Cities and Regions was planned and executed entirely by
students from Planners’ Forum. This impressive symposium
featured
nationally
recognized
academics,
practicing
professionals, and student presentations centered on consensus
building and conflict resolution. This two-day event put DCRP
students on display, highlighting their ability to conceive and
organize an event that attracted more than 100 attendees and
helped educate practicing planners about best practices in
resolving disputes.
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Description
Planners’ Forum organized and hosted Divided Cities and Regions,
a two-day symposium on November 3rd and 4th on conflict
planning. Seven speakers attended this event, including four
professors from around the country, renowned for their work on
negotiation and conflict resolution. In addition, three practitioners
spoke about their experience with conflict planning at the
community-level. Finally, four UNC-CH students presented case
studies of disputes and resolutions in the context of real estate
development. The first day of the conference featured a Skills
Session, where attendees learned about negotiation tactics, and
performed them in hypothetical cases. More than 100 people
attended the conference, including students from UNC and Duke,
professors, and planning practitioners. Attendees travelled from
around North Carolina, Ohio, Maryland and Canada.
Divided Cities was a result of a year of organizing and it received
support from UNC and the Duke-UNC Rotary Center for
International Studies in Peace and Conflict Resolution. The idea
for this event can be traced back to a UNC student’s bus trip to a
Palestinian farm in the West Bank. There, road access, supply of
water and electricity, and permissible uses for property--the most
basic planning questions--are all determined by religion and
nationality. This divisive planning is a common obstacle to
planning and development in many countries, regions, and
communities. Cities around the world constantly address division
in the process of development and the consequences of division
on their residents and neighborhoods. The symposium covered
the border policy between San Diego and Tijuana, much needed
natural hazards planning for coastal minority communities, and
the procedural exclusion of immigrants in the United States.
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Process and Success
Planners’ Forum began planning Divided Cities after a group of
students enrolled in a course on Development Dispute Resolution
in the Department of City and Regional Planning in the Spring of
2011. These students were interested in learning more about
conflict planning at the regional and national level, and wanted to
learn from both academics and practitioners. In addition, because
the skills learned in this course were so applicable to planners’
roles, students wanted to share the education with a larger
audience. The website for the symposium, conflictplanning.org,
was created over the summer of 2011, and the event was
marketed to planning programs across the country, on numerous
planning list servs, and through NC-APA. Over the summer and
fall of 2011, seven speakers committed: three from North
Carolina, two from California, one from Massachusetts, and one
from Georgia. Discussion provoked by this symposium will be
published in the Carolina Planning Journal.
Divided Cities and Regions drew more than 100 attendees
ranging from students to faculty to planning practitioners. The
symposium’s content is applicable to planners in a variety of roles
and geographic locations. The understanding of the nature of
conflict and the development of the skills to facilitate resolutions
are both valuable to planners, and enable them to become more
adept at mitigating tenuous situations among key stakeholders.
In a time when planning practitioners and academics alike are
questioning the relevance of the profession, speakers at this
event asserted that the role of the planner is crucial, particularly
when he or she has the ability to create a neutral venue for
negotiation.
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December2.2011
Membersof the 2012PlanningStudentsAwards Committee
American PlanningAssociation
205 N. MichiganAvenue,Suite1200
Chicaso"IL 60601

Dear Membersof the Awards Committee:

Re: Divided Cities and RegionsSymposium

I stronglysupportthe nominationof the DividedCitiesand RegionsSymposiumconducted
by the PlannersForum at the Departmentof City and RegionalPlanning,University of North
Carolinaat ChapelHill, for an AmericanPlanningAssociationstudentorganizationBest
PracticesAward. This remarkabletwo-day eventwas conceivedand executedentirely by
studentmembersof the PlannersForum. It is an outstandingexampleof professional
communicationand public participation,bringing a nationalslateof academicsand
practitionersto the UNC campusfor an interactivepresentationand discussionof best
practicesin consensus
buildingand disputeresolution.
During our coursein Developmentl)ispute Resolutionlast spring,the studentsapproached
me to ask whetherit might be possibleto organizea symposiumaroundthe topic of Divided
Cities and Regions.They wantedto extendtheir study of this topic and to move beyond
textbook informationto includethe writers of the publishedmaterialsand thosewho were
applying the methodsand techniquesof consensusbuilding in actualsettings.I replied that it
would be possibleif they could raisefunding for travel and honorariaand handlethe logistics
of a meetinghall, publicity, and speakertravel and lodging. Sincetheseare not small
requirements,I was not sureif the studentscould managethem.
They respondedwith completeconfidenceand amazingentrepreneurialskills. They raised
the necessarymoney,publicizedthe event,handledthe registrationand logistics,and took
part in the ensuinglively debatesand discussions.Not only did they bring in threenationallyknown academics-Larry Susskindof MIT, ScottBollens of UC-lrvine, and Mike Elliott of

GeorgiaTech, but they also enlistedthreepractitionerswho are dealingwith challenging
disputesin their work.
I played a role as advisorto the studentsymposiumorganizers,primarily in helping them
contactthe speakersand fiame the questionsand issuesto be covered.I have beeninvolved
in many suchefforts during my academicand professionalcareer.This one was easily the
most creativeand fun of them all. The studentsprovidedthe ideas,the energy,and
commitmentto pull it togetherand to introducefresh ideasand viewpoints.
This symposiumdrew much f-avorableattentionto city and regionalplanning,and the roles
of plannersin consensusbuilding and disputeresolution.Faculty and studentsfrom a number
of disciplinesparticipated,along with attendeesfrom other locations.The quality of the talks
and discussionswas excellent.Everyone,eventhe seasonedpractitioners,learnedfrom the
event.
I would not hesitateto say that the PlannersForum's Divided Cities and RegionsSymposium
is the leadingexampleof studentinvolvementin disputeresolutionand consensus
building
outreachthat I have encounteredin someforty yearsof teachingcity and regionalplanning.
It clearlymeritsa BestPracticesAward.

Sincerely,

lh,n /t h//,oU

f{(l*Rru^,k
FA'('P
ProfessorEmeritus















































